TASIIʔAKQIN ʔUYAQHMISUKQIN (OUR JOURNEY, OUR STORY):
HUU-AY-AHT PERSPECTIVES ON MODERN TREATY IMPLEMENTATION
RESEARCH PROJECT UPDATE
Research Team (2019-Present)
•
•
•
•

Heather Castleden (Queen’s University)
Vanessa Sloan Morgan (UNBC)
Honey Johnson (Huu-ay-aht Research Associate)
Nicole Malcomson (Huu-ay-aht Research Associate)

Research Advisory Committee (2019-Present)
• hapinyuk (Tom Happynook) and/or yaalthuu-a (Jeff Cook),
Ḥa’w̓ iiḥ Council Representative
• Simon Dennis, Elder & Mainland Representative
• Mercedes Williams, Youth & Mainland Representative
• Jane Peters as Elder & Anacla/Treaty Land Representative
• Stella Peters as Anacla/Treaty Land Representative
• hinatinyis (Brittany Coté), Port Alberni Representative
• Heather Johnson, Youth & Anacla/Treaty Land
Representative

June 2020 Research Advisory Committee Meeting, our first
on Zoom. Top left down: hapinyuk (Tom Happynook), Simon
Dennis, Mercedes Williams, Marc Calabretta and Heather
Castleden, Vanessa Sloan Morgan, and Stella Peters

Background: From 2014 to 2019, we carried out Phase One of a comprehensive case study in partnership with Huu-ay-aht
First Nations, looking at Huu-ay-aht First Nations’ path through modern treaty negotiations and implementation. This
research was funded by the Social Sciences Research Council of Canada and involved in-depth archival analysis of 3000+
documents, 65 interviews, a photovoice project involving 33 Huu-ay-aht citizens from Treaty Land, Port Alberni, Nanaimo,
and the lower Mainland, as well as a mail-in survey, and multiple community engagement sessions. Findings were shared
with Huu-ay-aht Executive Council, Advisory Committee, at Huu-ay-aht’s annual Peoples’ Assembly and community
engagement sessions, as well as national modern treaty forums and research conferences.
Following the completion of Phase One, research co-leads, Dr Heather Castleden and Dr Vanessa Sloan Morgan, received
unanimous support from the Executive Council to seek funding to support Phase Two of our partnership-based research.
In 2019, we received funding from the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada to continue looking at
Huu-ay-aht First Nations’ treaty implementation journey. From 2019 to 2023, the Tasiiʔakqin ʔuyaqhmisukqin (Our
Journey, Our Story): Huu-ay-aht Perspectives on Modern Treaty Implementation research project is focusing on treaty
implementation as the Nation prepares for the first 15-year review in 2026.
Research Priorities: Huu-ay-aht’s Ḥa’w̓ iiḥ Council and Executive Council identified four priority items for our research in
2019; these priorities were also shared at the 2019 Peoples’ Assembly: 1) Land, culture and heritage; finances under
treaty; self-government; and Huu-ay-aht social wellbeing 2) Huu-ay-aht citizens perspectives on what is going well and
what needs to be improved under treaty; 3) How Nation-level benefits translate into individual-level benefits; and 4) the
relationship Huu- ay-aht First Nations has with treaty partners (e.g., Canada and BC governments) and how these
relationships can be improved.
Research Progress (at a Safe Physical Distance): The research team has traditionally held quarterly meetings with our
Research Advisory Committee, provided regular updates in the Uyaqhmis, and provided monthly written updates from
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the research to Executive Council; when asked, we also speak at Executive Council’s meetings. With the onset of COVID19, our Research Advisory Committee has moved to monthly meetings. Doing so has allowed the research team to gain
regular direction from our Advisors as we modify our activities to conduct research safely and from a distance.
Activities to Date: Since the last Peoples’ Assembly, we are pleased to report:
National Treaty Conference: In February 2020, Heather, hinatinyis, and Marc Calabretta traveled to Gatineau, Quebec
where they met up with Crystal Jack at the Making Modern Treaties Work Conference hosted by the Land Claims
Agreement Coalition. hinatinyis, Heather, and Crystal presented in the Intergovernmental Relations and Self-Government
session, where hinatinyis and Crystal spoke to their experiences with treaty implementation and took questions from the
audience; Heather focused on research findings from phase one of our work. The presentation was live-streamed on
hinatinyis’ Facebook and is available for viewing.
Huu-ay-aht Guest Lecture at Queen’s University: After the conference, hinatinyis was a guest speaker in Heather’s GPHY
403 “Geographies of Reconciliation” class at Queen’s University. She was joined by Te howis kwûnt (Al Dockstator), an
Indigenous Elder from Oneida First Nation of the Thames and Cultural Advisor at Queen’s University. The class was thrilled
to have hinatinyis join them in their conversations. She is a fantastic educator about the Maa-nulth Treaty!
New Huu-ay-aht Research Team Members: We are pleased to announce that two new Huu-ay-aht Research Associates,
Honey Johnson and Nicole Malcomson, have joined our team (Fall, 2020) and have new Certifications in Research Ethics!
Phone Survey: Honey and Nicole are leading a phone survey to call Huu-ay-aht citizens to ask how life with treaty is going
for you. This information will address research priority areas (#2 and #3, noted above) to see how individual Huu-ay-aht
citizens are experiencing Treaty. We thank all of those Huu-ay-aht citizens who have taken part to date! Your perspectives
and experiences are truly invaluable to the research. Calls will continue until the holiday break and then resume in the
new year; please pick up the phone when they call for your chance to win a weekly draw prize!
Value Indicators: The research team has been working with Huu-ay-aht staff to fine tune the value indicator survey to
continue exploring how treaty is impacting daily lives. We have drafted a final report from the 2018 value indicator data
and will be speaking with Huu-ay-aht Government about key findings and next steps.
Colonial Policies that pushed Huu-ay-aht away from the Hạhuułi: Executive Council tasked the research team with
examining historic colonial and racist policies that pushed Huu-ay-aht away from the hạhuułi to consider how these may
inform policies to encourage citizens to return home. In Winter 2020, we drafted a report from the federal archives that
examined policies that removed Huu-ay-aht citizens from hạhuułi. This report has been shared with Executive Council and
the Research Advisory Committee. The research team received feedback from the Advisory Committee to go further into
the archives, beginning in the 1920s (when large-scale logging began) through the 1940s (when enfranchisement began),
the removal of citizens from #9, as well as to look for records pertaining to the radar station, listening post (present day
Bamfield Marine Science Station), and cable station. This research is ongoing.
Interviews with Maa-nulth Implementation Teams from all Sides of the Treaty Table: We will conduct another round of
interviews with Maa-nulth Treaty partners (e.g., federal, provincial, and Maa-nulth sides of the table) to inquire into the
new relationship under the treaty 10-years into implementation. These activities will ideally begin in Winter 2021.
Youth Logo Contest! Last but not least, this research project needs a logo! As a step towards engaging youth in our
research, Huu-ay-aht youth, 30 years and under, are encouraged to submit their work to us at: hinatinyis@gmail.com. The
Research Advisory Committee will collectively select which design best represents our research as we continue to look at
Huu-ay-aht First Nations’ journey as a self-governing Nation and the implementation of the Maa-nulth Treaty. The winner
will receive a $500 artist fee. One submission per youth will be accepted. Submissions are due December 31st, 2020.
Questions or comments? Please get in touch! Heather, heather.castleden@queensu.ca or (902) 489-2412 and
Vanessa, vanessa.sloan.morgan@unbc.ca or (250) 508-3410. ʔuušyak šiƛiiʔic (Thank-you)

CALLING ALL HUU-AY-AHT YOUTH
ARTISTS 30 AND UNDER
SUBMIT YOUR ART FOR OUR LOGO
CONTEST BY DECEMBER 31 ST!
THE WINNER WILL RECEIVE A $500 ARTIST FEE
ONE SUBMISSION ACCEPTED PER PERSON
The Tasiiʔakqin ʔuyaqhmisukqin (Our Journey, Our Story):
Huu-ay-aht Perspectives on Modern Treaty Implementation
Research Team needs a logo! The Research Advisory
Committee will choose which art piece best represents our
research on Huu-ay-aht's journey with the Maa-nulth Treaty.
Email submissions to hinatinyis at: hinatinyis@gmail.com
Research Advisory Committee: hapinyuk (Tom Happynook), Simon Dennis, Mercedes
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